Iodination of peptidyl chloromethyl ketones for protease affinity labels.
The specificity of peptidyl chloromethyl ketones has been used to label proteases in complex biological systems by incorporating tyrosine into the structure for eventual radioiodination. Contrary to results with iodination of proteins, a mild reagent, that is, one which iodinates at neutrality, was unsuitable, giving complex mixtures with poor reproducibility, apparently because of side reactions at the chloromethyl ketone group. On the other hand, iodine monochloride in acetic acid provided clean products. In the cases examined where a tyrosine residue was not appropriate for the specificity of the target protease, this residue was located well displaced from the primary specificity site. The resultant diiodotyrosine-containing derivatives were generally highly active as protease inhibitors. The p-aminobenzoyl group was used as an alternative to tyrosine as an iodinatable component.